In their intricate study, Catling et al. (1) attempted to explain the rise of atmospheric oxygen on the early Earth. The model they presented relies on a unique anaerobic ecosystem in which necessarily complex microbial fermentations interact closely with methanogens to decompose cyanobacteria and control the global preservation rate of organic carbon. The model begins schematically with photosynthesis, under which 1 mol of organic carbon is produced and 1 mol of free oxygen is released for every mol of CO 2 and H 2 O input [equation 2 of (1)]. Most of that net primary productivity is assumed in the model to convert rapidly to methane [equation 3 of (1); net CH 2 O yields 0.5CH 4 ] to establish a greenhouse atmosphere of 100 to 1000 parts per million ( ppm) CH 4 ; the remainder is buried in sediments averaging ϳ1% kerogen carbon. A steady amount of the methane is assumed to leak to the stratosphere to enhance hydrogen escape, which results in a net gain of ϳ10 13 mol O 2 year Ϫ1 over ϳ10 9 years [equations 4a and 6 of (1)]. The fate of the photosynthetic free oxygen produced each year, however, presents a serious problem for this proposal. Accepting the minimum biogenic-methane input of 3 ϫ 10 13 mol year Ϫ1 assumed by Catling et al. [notes 9 and 10 and equation 3 in (1)] requires that twice that amount of net primary productivity, or 6 ϫ 10 13 mol C, be recycled annually to CH 4 . Organic carbon escaping recycling and buried in sediments represents net production of another 10 13 mol C year
Ϫ1
[table 1 of (1)]. Thus, at least 7 ϫ 10 13 mol net cyanobacterial C are produced annually under the model, with 7 ϫ 10 13 mol free O 2 being simultaneously released into the global anoxic environment. The oxidation of "graphite" settling into the troposphere following stratospheric photolysis of CH 4 [equation 4b and table 1 of (1)] would leave 6.3 to 6.9 ϫ 10 13 mol free O 2 to be consumed each year (2) . Given any geologically and biologically plausible constraints for the Archean, no resources are available to scavenge this annual output of free oxygen. Oxidizing methane [note 9 of (1)] is obviously counterproductive; this would recycle what was produced and eliminate the "greenhouse," the hydrocarbon smog itself, or both (3). It would also simultaneously add isotopically light CO 2 to the atmosphere and diminish hydrogen escape. Highly reactive reduced gases (H 2 S, H 2 ) were either insufficient to accomplish the necessary scavenging or are unsupported altogether by the rock and isotope records (4 -8) . Scavenging the oxygen by oxidizing the necessarily large amounts of dissolved Fe 2ϩ also yields implausible rocks (6 -9). The "back reaction of O 2 and CH 2 O via respiration" [note 10 of (1)], essential to the model, would also use the same carbon twice by oxidizing the photosynthetic carbon used to produce the methane in the first place-and, in any event, is an aerobic process requiring pO 2 greater than ϳ0.002 atm (6 -8, 10) .
There is abundant evidence to support a low-O 2 oxic atmosphere (ϳ0.003 atm) for the Archean (6 -8, 11 , 12)-and it remains debatable whether other evidence or models to the contrary (1) can indeed distinguish with any certainty between pO 2 values of either Ͻ0.0008 atm or ϳ0.003 atm and a "transitional" value of ϳ0.03 atm [reference 1 of (1) would be added to global sediments as "hematite." The required concurrent downwelling of O 2 could double this annual deposition. Organic matter would be buried at the rate of 1.2 ϫ 10 14 g year Ϫ1 in sediments that contain an average ϳ1% kerogen carbon. Thus, these same rocks would average an unacceptably high 45% total Fe, all of which must be added to marine sediments each year. 10. J. Kasting (13, 14) , presenting a box model of an Archean ocean, avoids the aerobic respiration dilemma by assuming that ϳ20% of the surface waters represent local, high-productivity "oxygen oases," but does not specifically identify the rocks that would characterize these special oxic places or present distinguishing features that would separate them from the normal rocks formed in the other, anoxic 80% of the globe. 11. K. M. Towe 4 would accumulate to a level at which its photolytic destruction promoted rapid escape of hydrogen to space. That the bulk of the CH 4 reacts with O 2 in this scenario is not "counterproductive" but is expected (5, 6) . Also, oxidation of CH 4 to CO 2 would not significantly affect carbonate isotopes, as Towe implies, because, as with the present day, such CO 2 would be mixed with larger cycling of CO 2 from gross photosynthetic productivity.
In (1), we argued that the sink on O 2 from reductants emanating from the crust was greater in the Archean to account for geological evidence of low atmospheric O 2 . Carbon isotopes show that roughly 20% of the CO 2 flux into the biosphere has been fixed biologically and buried as organic carbon since at least ϳ3.2 billion years ago (Ga) [note 8 of (1) Thus, the early rock record is most plausibly reconciled by loss of O 2 to excess reductants (7 ) . Such conditions stabilize abundant CH 4 (1) . Abundant CH 4 may help explain several major issues in Earth history-why the Earth was not frozen over when the Sun was 20 to 30% less luminous, why Earth irreversibly oxidized, and why low-latitude glaciation occurred in the Paleoproterozoic (given that greenhouse CH 4 would be lost upon the Paleoproterozoic increase of O 2 ).
